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1. As noted rn paragraph 8 of document A/ 3l/]I,6 / Add"^2:. tht !1::::t,,units 
in the

United. Nations vhich wor,ria co.pri se the secletaxiat of the proposed Habitat

institutional r:nit are round ii section III of the annex to Habitat resolution l-'

As stated in paragraph rg (a) of the annex ' the nev unit woufd include

"As appropriate ' sefected posts snd associated resources from relevart parts

of th; Department of Econoiic and Social Affairs"'

2. Eight posts are provirled fol under this subheading in the table appearing as

annex rr of docr.rment tt i:tJtSEiraa'i' 
-o" titu basis of tie information contained in

put.etuplt 33 of annex r or ioc,,tt"t A/coNr'?o/5' This annex' entitled
"Institutional ATrangements for Human Settl-enents: a proposal subnitted by the

United Nations Departneni of E"onoti" and Socia] Affaiis"' was considered by the

Conference under item lt of its agenda' In the s ame paragraph 33' the Departnent

of Econonic and Social nff"i"" iniicated that the staif oi the Centre for Housingo

Building and Planning n o,tta t" incorporated into the nev institutional unit'

3. The Departnent of Econonic and Sociaf Affairs has now state'l that the

reference to ei8ht p""";-i;-il; p"opo=ul_ submitted at vancouver shouLd be ta,ken to

mean ar elqrression in t;; ot aip"tttu"t a1 input of approxinately 100 work noonths

or 8 vork years in r"ru,iion to hr'rian settlenents ' It -rigards the 100 work months

as a conposite of time atevoted by staff members representing various percentage6

of their total tine and cannot be separated fron tire other work d.one by those staff
menbers ' The Department fu"titur poiirts out that the actual- tralsfex of staff to a

nev institution lrould. make it impossible for various parts of the Departnent to

execute present or p]anned work programing'
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l+. Id snoufd be noted that annex
contains a reservation in l.oot_note
Environment progxamme, neverthel-ess
alrd location of the hunan resources
hrlman settlements activities.

II of docunent A/3Ihj6/Add.2, which atso
(b.) in relation to the United Nations
pro,rides the best estimate of the quantity
now being devoted by the Uni.ted Nations to




